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BIGGEST AND LITTLEST GIANTS
i - .

MAIL ORDFMS SENT POSTPAID

9 fAM INTMCrENDKNT NRWSPAPER. ,1 cd&j (so.Bt.'nscntvTioN patesPutllah4 Dally and ;

NoX. o. d:,
Without Dtpout

No Exchange
. No Rcjundt"4 ilN ADVANCE)

prnnluni, Orison by tha
EAST ORKUONIA I I Ht.lSHlNfl CX

r.ntrtHi at th toi'ric t Pa die-to- n,

Orcoa, a second-clas- s mall
matter. ..5.0Dally, c.e year, by

l PORTLAND. OREGON- Daily, alT month by niall...
1 Daily, three months by mall.Telephone 1.11

Pally, one month by mail ...., .50
Daliv. dm ear bv carrier .. ?.fio
Daily, aix niontha by arrlf ,,, $.?sj

fiNl SAI.R IV OT1IFR CITIES.
Jrrtrial Hotl NVwl Stand. Portland
fjowman Nrwa Co., Portland. Oregon

OS FILE AT
Chicago Bureau, DO Security

7 Facts Worth Remembering About the

Annual Suiiniier Sale
" ... i

n&lly, three mooUil by carrier.... 1.95
Daily, one month, by carrier..- - .65

one year, by matt.... 1.60
Washington. D. C Bureau Ml Four-- S.mi-vk!- six months, by mall .75

I four month by mail' .60Inntli Street. N. W.

T of Liebes FURScounty commissioners delib-
erated for a month before mak- -

':
NO TR1IHTE.

wiih any groans of mine, sumea mat, mev arrwi on tne

'

Nor dim with shadows of despair lead of other counties. On the
(other hand, a graduated scale

J of increases, based on responsi-- ,
bility, nature and hours of work

land personal qualifications

, 4. 'Thit tale offert the bett oppor-luniti- et

that will come lo you during 1919;

5. By paying a tmall Jepotil'. you may reserve
any tale fur for delivery in, October. Fun
to reterved will be kept in, our Cold Storage
Vaults without charge.

t .)f
6. Those who make their selection now, during
the early days of the tale, will have

of selecting from undiminished assortments.

7. Our entire stock of made-u- p fun u on sale at

t. Not clearance of fur ; Ine vast majority i

of the fur on tale are in ityle authentically '

correct for next fall and winter.

2. All the fun are of 11. ' Licbei tt Co. ex-

quisite quality and beauty. -

3. Furrier are pavinfi 75 per cent to 100 per
cent more for raw pelti than they did last year.
Soon retail fur price mutt take a very large
advance. you, ait you will have lo pay
more much more for your furs.

The find sun' golden shine.

I shall not add a note of woe
To any stormy dny,

Bui rather seek with laughter's
Clow

To drive th storm away.
(would have suited the petition
ers better.

So whotsoe'er the weather he,
Clear day or dark with rain.

Old Master Oare will ask of
me

A tribute all In vain.

American Ace Will '

Train Air Force For
Army of Bolivians

WASHINGTON, AuR. 11. Capt.
Donald Hudson, formerly a member

1

SHOES.

20? to 50 Off .
. - , -- OUR REGULAR PRICES .. . . f

Here Arm a Few of the T houianjo of Furt on Sml

Scarfs; Throws, Capes, Coatees and Goats'

jnf the famous First Pursuit Group
of the American Expeditionary Forces
In LVinoA hno Kuan AmnlAVavl V Tti.HITTIEIVS famous lines:w 'Blessings on thee, little livia to organize and instruct a flying:

man; barefoot boy With001"!1 ,n ita army. It was said here
today that liouvia naa aeciaed to on--

N'

face of tan," may soon be para
phrased to fit the grown men,
and women too., Bare feet,
which have since time immem-
orial been a luxury for the
small boy, may soon be a neces-
sity for small boy and his pa-
rents, with the price of leather
going as it is, up, up and up. .

Shoe manufacturers do not
blush when they tell us that

tnin Instruction for its army by dis-
charged American officers.

Before the European, war tho Bo-
livian and most other South Ameri-
can armies were trained largely after
German methods.

Capt. Hudson, who formerly lived
in Kansas City, was nuirried to Miss
Lorraine .Livingston, daughter or Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Livingston, 40
Kingsbury place, July 5. They met
in France, where Capt. Hudson won

John McGraw always gathers about him an aggregation of
giants to make up the team known throughout the baseball world
as the 'Giants.' He doeent pick runts. Bennie Kauft Is about the
nearest thing to a ru Muggsy has had recently, Bennie U Ave,
feet seven and a half Inches and weighs 160. Shuffling Phil
Douglas, latest acquisition vis the Cut) route, stands six feet, four
and a halt and weighs close to 215. Jack Dempsey, our leading
heavyweight, would be a kid m the Giant ranks. The outfit looks
like one of those old fashioned football machines from

$350 Leopard Boblty Coat (Trimmed
Hudson Seal). ....$215.00

$35 Hudson Seal and Georgette
Cape $17.50

$35 Kolinsky and Georgette Cape... $17.50

Black, Taupe and Blue Lynx Scarfs
Prices after August. .....,. $25 to $215
Sale prices ; $20 to $172

$65 Leopard and. Hudson Seal Nov-
elty Scarf $35.00

$35 Civet and Sealine Neckpiece ...$ 1 7.50

Taupe and Silver Coney Scarfs
V. Prices after August,. . . . $7.25 to $37.50

Sale prices $5.85 to $35.00
$45 Hudson Seal and Ermine .Cape

Collar.... $22.50
$50 Civet Skunk Throw Scarf, ... . .$27.50

Natural and Taupe Marmot Coats
Prices after August. . . ... $1 70 to $265
Sale prices ....... $136 to $212

$225 Nutria and Hudson Seal' Nov-
elty Set ....$115.00

$150 Kolinsky Neckpiece and Muff
(Set)... .... $75.00

Squirrel Neckpieces .,.
Prices after August $25 to $250
Sale prices .$20 to $200

$75 Mole and Skunk Cape, Collar
and Muff (Set)..... $45.00

$75 Fitch Cape Collar $37.50
$85 Kolinsky and Ermine Collarette. .$45.00
Hudson
"

Seal Coatees ,

;
;

Prices after August. . . . $200 to $525.00
v Sale prices. . . . $150 to $393.75

his title as an "ace by downing three
IOOtwear tui.S Winter Will, cost German planes in fiva minutes and
from $ 16 to $20 for the article 'where Miss Livingston was a nurses'
wftich now costs from $10 to 12 He is 25 years old. His Parents Mr.

and Mrs. Paul Hudson, reside in
Washington, D. C. , , . '

. FLAG SINKS LOW III
THE FUNNYBONE

ana two years ago cost half
those sums. It is not the stock
raiser who is responsible, for
he sells a hide at half what a
pair of shoes costs today.

Tanners, packers and leather

HFTFXTIVE PI.AYS ITUEST
NEW YORK. Auff.,11. Meier Stein- -

GERMAN ESTIMATIONbrink, acting as his own attorney in an
action which he has beRim to have the How Anont It?

At a recent meeting of the Lowellgood3 middlemen are doing license of William J. Burns intorna- -
Fox Scarfs of all kinds'; Wolf Scarfs in every wanted shade; Lynx Scarfs. Mink? Marten and
Sable. Small Animal Neckwear: Stoles, Coatees, Capes and Coats in fall stylet included in the sale.their share to run lin th nrirpa tional detective agency revoked, nsk centenary in Cambridge, Prof; William

ed Mr. Burns in a hearing before Wilof shoes. The manufacturer li. Thayer told this one:
. "At the time Cornell university was

Not Enough New Banners
Made to ;s Supply Publicfounded, there was bitter rivalry Be
Buildings of Berlin.'

liam Broadman, Deputy State Control-
ler, If he knew that one of his opera-
tives in Denver. Cal., has disguised
himself as a priest in an e.ffort to ob-

tain a confession from an ill man,
which might free another who stood

tween Ithaca and Ovid as to which
would secure the college. Finally Ith

adds the finishing touches and
then the shoe dealers, middle-
man and retailer, have their
profit to add, which makes a
shoe increase some little bit

aca won out and later, as a sop to BERLIN, Aug. 11. Symbolic of
Ovid's injured feelings, she was given Germany' low-sun- k ' state, the flag

accused of murdering his wealthy fa- - an insane asylum. . means, absolutely nothing to the av.from the time the hide leaves Ither. ever is not forbidden by law mayFor a time every one was satisfied ierage German today. ' Germany is did not comply. He secured a nag con- -'

tainittg $140 and escaped. ,rlegally- - be done. Although- the lawthe far muntil it 18 fitted on a '
"I did not know about it until later

Four Hunters Kill . it
One Hojr, Thought '

It Wild; Costs $25
but at length the good people of Ovid virtually a nation without flag as far
began to wonder. If, after all, they still ias patriotic sentiments attaching to thenair nf feet in the form nf and then 1 sent a telegram to tne wen

condemning it," Mr.;ver manager did not have the worst of it. , 'national colors are concerned. This
states that the passing driver must
sound his horn, it does not state that
one atitoy ma not pass another with-

out' giving warning. - The point wa
shoes. "Finally, at a mass meeting, ona old iv.Ss curiously shown whon the Govern- - Food for Soviets From

American Ships is Biggentleman voiced the growing feeling intent decreed that flags should be
sufficient to halt the case. ' . .in the community when he said: raised on Berlin's public buildings to

Surprise to Officials

'. Local dealers Will tell you Replying- to other questions. Mr.

that advance Orders are Costing jums declared he did not permit his
them as much as they are now .operatives to get a man n"!t'ed
able to sell goods in ' their .

Stocks. SODie , Of the more :not object to an operative drinking at
shrewd persons will see the in-j- a bar.

celebrate the adoption of the Constitu-
tion,

It was the first time Berlin offi-
cially flagged since the 'last military

"I been figgering this thing out and
I've decided that one college is as good
as at least two insane asylums."

Ovblous Enoush

GIRL CASHTFn TtfmnKTI

REDDING. Aug. 11. Four Pnc
ramento hunters who killed a hog be-

longing to Robert ESdei- - agreed to nny
25 for the animal and no complaint

was Issued for their arrest. They be-

lieved It was a wild hog. The hnnt-rr- s

were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
and F. C. Hoffman an Mr.

Winifred Purklss. -

AT TIISEATRK WIVOOW
victory. The black, red and gold flag

msnrlhfiH hv tha new Pnnalitntlnnevitable and step in ahead ot
the hieher prices. With calf-- 8 TC ASIDE. Ore., Aug. 11. WhileTt a Massacre

"I was down behind the
breastworks one day." said the veteran
prevaricator, n' at the henemy

hundreds ot persons strolled on the
main street here Wednesday night .

robber appeared at the box office of

: WASHINGTON. Aug. 11. Officials
in Washington today were greatly
surprised on reading dispatches from
Helslngfnrs and Stockholm, telling of
the arrival at Petrograd of two Am-
erican ships, with food far the soviet
government. Kmphatlc denial was
mnde immediately at the war trade
hoard, that the blockade of soviet
Russia, which has been In effect since
the birth of the Bolshevlkl, had been
lifted. Neither could the state depart-
ment show any light on the report.

the ohlef moving picture theater and

skins being bought from the
stock raisers for 80 cents a
pound, th possibility of the
coming prices being sky high
looks certain.

commanded M1ss Helen Callahan, the
cashier, to hand over the day's receipts

ian" of 'em Bevery time. ,
i'eara the patter of a. 'orse's 'oofs be-in-

!me. Then a voice said:
I "Hi, there, you with the deadly
lT,!m! Jist come 'ere half a mo!"

Royalistic ItMle. , .': .

Archduke Joseph's movement orlg
lnnted chiefly in the aristocratic and
official circles without reference to
organised labor or the peasantry. It ;

evidently is ot a strongly royalist '
'character.

which she had- just checked up. He
held over her head a bottle which he

A young lawyer whose love of flow- - wa3 rnjSe(i on the r.elchstag. the Chart-
ers and all things green caused him to,cenOI..s paiace and the Foreign Office,
settle down in a distant suburb Invited fbut tt developed that not enough new
his old friend to spend the week end jfiugs had been manufactured to go
with hm. around, so that many public buildings

Brown was received with appro- - were forced to raisevthe old Prussian
priate honor and all the attractions fafr of the black eagle, on a white
were displayed to his polite but not ground, with an iron cross in the

gaze. - jper corner, hile the Republican
At each meal he listened courteously , troops were entirely tmsupplied with

to eulogies of "our own make" viands. jnew colors.
He bore patiently "our own milk," J a correspondent recently saw troops
'lettuce from that frame you saw," parading around Berlin with the old
"peas from the vegetable garden" and. imperial flag of black, white and red.
so on. But at last it got to this: '. Nobody seemed to give a rap about the

"Harry, I can recommend this chic- - new flag fiasco,
ken especially. I raised it myself." . . . ''

Then the VctJmJ",!" 'IT, .11 Four Canaries Are

said contained nitric acid and threat-
ened to throw it in her eyes if sheri.fi THFY RE CHEATED? ! "I turned round an' salooted an

E. who should It be but the general.
mass-meet- -, .' J !1Tr DDRESSING a

5L mg of Government em-

ployees on the subject of
the League of Nations, Frank

(IV O juut '
"Logan, general." sez I
"Your first name?" sez 'e.

Dan. sir." sez T'Dan Logan."
Well, Dan" sez 'e, "go 'ome. You're

men Tt. don't seemlin K.Lane, Secretary of the in
terior; expressed the belief that '

hardly fair. It's niassycre, that' wot
"never before have SO many Of is. An' look 'ere. Dan. don't call me Iirsi niommui ut uuvmii, ......

sad smile, remarked:
the Wise men Of many general-ca- ll me Herbert,' "No, Will. I can't believe , mat.

You've only been here a little over
two years." V

'

GIRL?WILSON'S PHONE

REALTY TRANSFERS ,1 - M

1

nations and so many of the peo-
ple behind them unifed in favor
of any one thing." , '

This statement can hardly be
challenged outside of . certain
groups in the United States Se-

nate and certain reactionary
supporters of these groups.
Year after year the embattled
peoples of the world were told
that this was a war to end war
and that the League of Nations

ta he the means of fulfill

--THUGKStr.
DF.I3DS.

Registered at San Jose
Hotel for the Night

SAX JOSE, Aug. 11. Four queer
guests "checked out" at- the Hotel
Montgomery in this city today after
spending the night all in one room.

They are tiny and feathered and
were up before the sun; announcing
their awakening with a burst of song.
To be explicit they were four canaries.

Mrs. Lillian Booth., said to be a
lecturer from San Francisco, arrived
at the hotel last night, placed on the
counter a cage containing the four
feathered pets and stated that she
wished a room for them for the night.
The clerk handed her a pen and' on
the book she wrote, "Fannie, Tessle,
Ted and Harry."

The birds were given Into the cus-
tody nf the bellboy, and placed in
one of the hostelry's rooms-- . Mrs.
Booth then departed to spend the
night as a guet of some friends.
Early today Bhe called, paid her pets'
hotel bill and departed with them..

Almost 60J)0(yin use-md- re tli'idn'any other make.

ing the pledge. It. was only
after the war was won and the
cause was gained that politi-
cians began to insist that the
u nri.l must co back to the old

Backed by the reputation and position of the larg-
est manufacturers of trucks exclusively in the world.

And our own reputation here for square-dealin- g

and honest value. ; I

'

T. D-- Tayler, sheriff, to J. H. Reid
SG1.S5,"N' 2 arc 4 NB 4 section
4, township'4 north, range 28.

Ann Matlock to W. B. Hanscom,
$40i0. Lot 8, block ', Houser's Add.
Pendleton?

Kenneth A. J. McKenzie to Jennie
Albon $250. Stanfield Orchard Out-l- ot

No. 158 Stanfield.
B. B. Richard3 to H. II. Hill, S800.

Lots 1 and 2 In block 3, Richards
Add. Athena.- -

Oeorg'o Lydell to Sydney Owenby,
1175(". 10' acres 'in NW 1- SW 4

section 36. township 6, north range 35

Oilman Folsom to J. B. Marshall,
S500. NB 4 SW 1- - section ; 2.

township. 1, S. R. 34.
Oeorge F. Melville to J. T. Hinkle.

12Ji. SW 1- section 28, Township
3 N. R. 20.

John B. Fraeneck to Mathilda

kind of international relations
and the old order of diplomacy
whose breakdown had all but
destroyed civilization itself.

There can be no doubt that
atatPHmen and more peo- -

mmoomnsemf 1' '
mmm.mrtf ' r 1- -
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Autoists Failure to
Sound Horn Becomes

Point of Discussionio unreservedly in favor
of this League of Nations than SALEM. Auk. 11. Whether an

automobile driver ca-- be prosecuted
for falling to sound his horn or siren20,ever before supported any

other undertaking in human
Viw , The nuestion now IS

Schmidt, 1. Its 18, 19 and
block 62, Freewater..

rt. ICaton to C. H. Dakin, SB0. T.t before passing another automobile Is

...i.niv. .Vipv ran be cheated
Aafrnuripri 1)V a BTOUD of

a question mat is nt'iii i"um:u if
here by District Attorney Mrx Ohel-ha- r.

E. W. t was haled before
Justice court on that charge, and his
lawyer took tho position that what- -cnoinr are Dlaving ward

litirna with the destinies of
mankind. New York World.

"There is"af' Republic Truck to meet every hauling

9 and 10 in bloirk BS, Btout's Add.
Milton.

Cmis. Hamlllon to Furnish Ira. Co.
$1,110 Lots Jtnd 10 in block 68,

'Stanfield.
Chas. H. Relmnn to John T. Walk.

wr, $400. Lots '.. and 9, block 27,
Res. Add Pendleton.

Albert F. M.chael to Chas. iA,
Michael, $1. Sri BH 1- -4 section

"4 township 2, S. R, 33. ' ,

C. It. Samuel Jr., to Eliabeth
Schubert. $10. N KI3 4 section
5, township 5, N. R. 34.

Charlotte Baker to Morris A. Ba- -

neea.

Pendleton Auto Go.
Ten dollars a month is the

increase which employed offi-

cials of the county -- received.
Some of them are satisfied and
some are not. A flat increase
to all alike can hardly be ex-

pected to please every one. for
their tasks are widely diver-
gent. Some of the officials are
now receiving a wage compar-oi.- i

ih that thev could com

I

Established 1907

,VrASmxnTOY. ; Teltfphooo
oVaso- - t the Aorkn linea l
Paris during the war. then Presl-de- nt

Wilson s private chief opera-'to- r.

on the switchboard In the
Murat mansion in 'Paris, Miss

Beatrice Franclort ts new back in

ker. $50. S Lot . diock 7, au-- i
ams.

I J B Pwltxler to James Atchison,
-I.. .. .., Vc , 1

BKJGCS AUTO WOOD-SA- AttacW
Oaaataacot ttcardaj 2aa.3S uraW

Cses Aavwhere Aoy nlo..
BRIGCS t mm CO, he,

f7 Hawthoma A.. Portland.
Sao tm laiaaaatiM aarf INrata4 Clrealar

11.00. 11.25 acres in .n . r.
2S.section 16, townnhfp 5, X. R.

h rnited States., one f
Silence sometime gives consent andmand elsewhere and others are! 'business to volunteer tor

underpaid. The obone servics abcoaJ- -
ouBStiiues K '' otXene, .. ' .


